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Lowen Pendant,
Mini Cornwall Necklace 
£46
Cornish for ‘joyful’, the Lowen 
pendant is a little piece of Cornwall 
to wear close to your heart. 
Handcrafted from sustainable 
recycled silver, this textured map 
necklace is perfect for those who 
really love this special place.
Shop Online: 
www.alicerhiannonjewellery.com
Instagram @alicerhiannonjewellery
Facebook @alicerhiannonjewellery
hello@alicerhiannonjewellery.com

Alice Rhiannon Jewellery

Designer Lampshades 
£55 - £85
including free P&P in the UK
“I make each lampshade by hand, 
using fabric that has been printed 
with my illustrations. I’m inspired 
to create my designs from family 
stories and events in Cornwall, the 
hot, bold tropical colours from 
my childhood, and the shapes 
and patterns found in the natural 
world.”  As seen on BBC’s Escape to 
the Country. 
Shop Online: 
www.alisonbick.co.uk
Instagram @alisonbickdesigns
Facebook @alison.bick.designer
alison@alisonbick.co.uk

Alison Bick Designs

Unisex Navy Sweatshirt
£30
Our Unisex Classic Sweatshirts 
are made from 100% Combined 
Organic Cotton. All our clothing 
is manufactured using sustainable 
energy generated from wind 
and solar power meaning we are 
helping to reduce our carbon 
footprint.
Shop Online: 
www.cornishmermaidandco.co.uk
Instagram @cornishmermaidandco
Facebook @cornishmermaidandco
hello@cornishmermaidandco.co.uk

Cornish Mermaid & Co.

At Outset we are constantly amazed at the level of passion, dedication, and hard work 
that our clients put in to making their small business dreams a reality. With such a range 
of gorgeous gifts available, we decided to put together the ultimate Outset Christmas Gift 
Guide. By purchasing your gifts this year from these amazing Cornish businesses, you will be 
supporting the dreams and livelihoods of hardworking, talented local people. 
Happy shopping!



Wave Ring
£80
This beautifully designed Gwenver 
Wave Sterling Silver Ring is very 
versatile and easy to wear. Inspired 
by the sea, it’s an absolute must 
have for any wardrobe! Perfect 
for the home or the office. A great 
enhancement to your evening 
outfit too.
Shop Online: 
www.gwenverdesigns.com 
Instagram @gwenverdesigns
Facebook Gwenver Designs

Gwenver Jewellery

Directory for Cornish Makers 
Buy Cornwall promotes Cornwall & 
the Isles of Scilly’s creators, makers 
and producers! We love everything 
about Cornwall and so we are here 
to help you find your next favourite 
product by a fantastic Cornish 
brand. There are countless high-
quality producers we have here, all 
in one place. Buy directly from the 
producer with no hidden costs.
Browse Makers: 
www.buycornwall.co.uk
Instagram @buycornwall
Facebook Buy Cornwall
info@buycornwall.co.uk

Buy Cornwall

Penguin’s Gelato Van
£26.99
A quirky Gelato ice cream van 
driver by a couple of pesky 
penguins. Removable lid and 3 
sweet ice creams to bring out and 
stand on top of the roof. Penguin 
driver is also removable. Perfect 
Christmas present for girls and 
boys. Made from sustainable 
rubberwood and responsibly 
sourced plywood, coloured 
with soft non-toxic colours for a 
contemporary style. Shop online or 
at local markets in Porthleven and 
Heartlands. See socials for details.
Shop Online: 
www.makaplaytoys.co.uk
Instagram @makaplaytoys 
Facebook Maka-Play

Maka Play Toys

Handmade Clay Earrings 
£14.50
These festive dangle earrings would 
make a lovely Christmas gift for 
any jewellery lover, whether your 
mum, sister, aunty or friend. With 
the option of adding a personalised 
clay gift tag for that extra special 
touch, this is a gift that keeps on 
giving. Also comes with a reusable 
cotton bag to store your new 
jewels in when not in use. All 
products are proudly packaged 
plastic free. Free delivery.
Shop Online: 
www.etsy.com/shop/Cornishclay20
Facebook Cornish Clay
Instagram @cornishclay20

Cornish Clay

Papercut family portraits 
from £60 for 2 people
An original piece of handmade 
papercut artwork that recreates a 
favourite photo of your family or 
other group of people. I use a craft 
knife to cut thin card and glue to 
stick it together. 
Shop Online: 
www.Etsy.com/uk/shop/
ThePaperOtterShop
Instagram @the.paper.otter

Blou Bamboozle changing robe
£55 + postage
Smock style hooded towelling 
changing robe to throw on for 
drying changing or lounging.
Bamboo towelling available in a 
range of colours, it is soft durable, 
sustainable, quick drying and 
very absorbent. It has a soft silky 
texture similar to cashmere and 
is breathable. All robes are made 
to order with lots of wriggle room 
for drying changing or simply 
cuddling! Perfect presents for 
Christmas for swimmers surfers 
and after bath loungers.
Shop Online: 
www.bybettyblue.co.uk
Instagram @bybettyblue

The Paper Otter

By Betty Blue



Cushion Covers 
£59 each
Cushion covers featuring 2 brightly 
coloured coordinated prints and 
contrasting piping. The front 
has a botanical print, inspired 
by the exuberance of my native 
Colombia’s flora. The back has a 
vibrant geometric pattern. So you 
can change the mood with a flip!
Digitally printed with planet-friendly 
water-based inks on 100% cotton 
drill, and machine washable. Also 
trading at a number of Christmas 
markets.
Shop Online: 
www.republicofhappy.co.uk
Instagram @republicofhappy
Facebook Republic of Happy

Republic of Happy

Stud Earring Duo Sets 
£5.50
These are handmade from polymer 
clay, with hypoallergenic stainless 
steel stud posts. 
There are lots of designs/colours 
available on the Pandora Clay Box 
website, and custom orders are 
always welcome. 
Shop Online: 
www.pandorasclaybox.co.uk
Instagram @pandoras.clay.box 
Facebook Pandora’s Clay Box

Pandora’s Clay Box

Striped Aprons
£20
Time to get baking those delicious 
mince pies and shortbread biscuits! 
The perfect gift for mum or dad this 
Christmas! Featuring our infamous 
pasty and ice cream thieving Gullz. 
Our brand-new striped aprons 
are now online! Shop now on our 
website (or buy direct from our St 
Ives shop). Matching oven gloves 
and tea towels are also available.
Shop Online: 
www.gullzrloud.co.uk
Instagram @gullz_r_loud
Facebook Gullz R Loud Cornwall
info@gullzrloud.co.uk

Gullz R Loud

Vegan Chocolate Box
£13.90 per box
Vegan, dairy free, gluten free 
chocolate gift box. Three 
individual chocolate bars in 
Christmas flavours: Spiced Orange 
& Cranberry, Icicle Crunch, & 
Xmas Cake. A ‘letterbox’ style 
packaging, just the right size to 
be posted through a letterbox. 
Find them at Tavistock Pannier 
Market Thursdays, Fridays, & some 
Saturdays (see Facebook page). You 
can also contact through Facebook 
to order by post. 
Shop Online: 
Facebook Sea Green Cocoabean

Sea Green Coco Bean

Limited Edition Giclee Prints - £45
Limited Edition Reusable Printed 
Cotton Shopping Bags - £15
Wooden Hand-Painted Christmas 
Tree Decorations - £1.50
Limited Edition Originals available 
with private viewing - from £295. 
Avaiable from Cornish Makers 
shop in Tinner’s Court, Truro & 
Enchanted Christmas Markets at 
Royal Cornwall Showground.
Instagram @CLT_Abstracts 
Facebook CLT_Abstracts

Ceramic Coasters
£42.99 + postage
‘Life’s a Peach’ ceramic coasters 
finished in heat resistant resin with 
a glass sheen. Set on cork backing 
with table protective feet.
Available to buy online via 
Facebook or Instagram.
Shop Online: 
Instagram @simply_art_by_chelle
Facebook Simply Art by Chelle
simplyartbychelle@gmail.com

CLT Abstract ArtSimply Art by Chelle



Handmade Crafts by Sarah

Christmas Mini Treat Box
£12.50 per box
Four spiced gingerbread biscuits 
hand decorated with royal icing, 
along with 6 bite sized mini vanilla 
and white chocolate cupcakes 
with handmade sugar decorations, 
perfect for when you’re too full to 
eat much, but really fancy a bite 
of something sweet! Packaged in 
a completely plastic free ribboned 
gift box. Available to order via the 
contact form on the website. 
Shop Online: 
www.baker-cake.co.uk/seasonal-
offers
Instagram @baker_cake21
Facebook @bakercake21
enquiries.bakercake@gmail.com

Baker Cake

Eucalyptus Product Collection
£10 - £15
Eucalyptus fabric range of products, 
also available in other designs, and 
some just for the festive season. 
All handmade and crafted by Sarah 
including cushions, doorstops and 
a multi media device holder. All 
available at Christmas markets listed 
on social media. You can also shop 
through CraftsbySarahGB on Esty. 
Shop Online: 
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/CraftsbysarahGB

Instagram @sarahscrafts01
Facebook Handmade Crafts by Sarah

Embroidery Workshop
1pm - 5pm 
18th December, Falmouth
£35
Kick off your jolly season and get 
festive by embroidering yourself 
a beautiful Snowdrop hoop to 
decorate your tree! Mulled wine, 
mince pies and everything you 
need to make your hoop will 
be there to fill your boots with 
Christmas cheer! So just bring 
yourself (and a friend if you fancy) 
and come and have a lovely 
time! Come along and learn how 
to make the Snowdrop design, 
something that can be hung on 
your tree at Christmas and then on 
the wall in the New year, looking 
forward to the future of 2020.
Book Online: 
www.thethreadanthropist.
com/product-page/snowdrop-
decoration-workshop
Instagram @the_threadanthropist 
Facebook The Threadanthropist

The Threadanthropist

Acorn Hat Pendant
£96
Join me on a whimsical tale into 
autumn & beyond to ignite your 
child’s imagination with my new 
Interaction Jewellery collection; 
The Acorn Hats. Pop the Acorn 
hat onto your finger and uncover 
the story telling elements that lie 
waiting for you and the little people 
in your world, strengthening bonds 
and growing imaginations. The 
Acorn Hats, are hand-crafted in 
sterling silver with an interactive 
element to be enjoyed with 
children, parents & grandparents 
alike; a timeless design with 
heirloom quality. 
Memories of childhood walks with 
my Dad in the woods foraging 
for treasure in the undergrowth 
and acorn hats inspire this new 
collection. We would make our own 
“Museum of Autumn” when we got 
home and finger-puppet-shows 
with our Acorn Hats. I hope that this 
collection will inspire you to do the 
same with your children. (Different 
chain lengths available )
Shop Online: 
www.iamhannahmary.co.uk
Instagram @hannahmaryjewellery_

HannahMary Jewellery


